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SkliTKTUB
And every Distressing Irritation
of the 5kin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the
great skin cure and purest of emollients. This
treatment, when followed in severe cases by mild
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool
and cleanse the blood, is the most speedy, perma-
nent, and economical cure for torturing, disfigur-
ing, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
pimply skin and scalp humors with loss of hair
ever compounded.

Millions of women
T TSE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted fcy Coticura Ointment,

for preserving:, purifying:, and beautifying: the skin, for
cleansing: the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop-

ping- of falling: hair, for softening-- , whitening-- , and soothing- - red,
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itching?, and chafing?, in
the form of baths for annoying; irritations and inflammations, or too
free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can in-

duce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beau-tlfie- rs

to use any others. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing: ingredients and the most refresh-
ing: of flower odors. No other medicated soap ever compounded
is to be compared with it for preserving-- , purifying, and beautifyi-
ng- the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic
toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it for all
the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines
in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE, viz TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS,
the BEST skin and complexion soap, the BEST toilet and BEST
baby soap in the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.. sj Conrirtine f OrnruBA Soap (iSc.. to cleanse tlie tkin of eirsu ant

5?iS' hlA
and Orrimu t 150c.). to cool and c:, zjc the Hyai.Single tKTwtit'n intlirifTittcct!retberoott'.rtTJrin'- -

TjlE FT 9 'J J, it" Wee. burnitiz, and caJy (.kin.scaip, and bloihl :
hair, vara uli ul; iails. Hold tbroii tl:

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.
Repent Deaths.

F. M. McDonnlil. a iromi:.t-n- t Aur
drain oisrty fa:-::ir- . a.eil 71.

Jcsi-pi- i I:. liar:. :!'.-e- I 01. a vc-- t 'ran
cf !:. rlv-- war anil a pioneer fi;.zen
tit ;.::-o:- i county.

Mis. Vary I.a :.(lcr, iicp1 S :tt imt
home in MesVo. It is claipii'd ih::t
with Mrs. I.ai:iliT !is the last

:icit:ai-.tn::ci- ' cf am-- I! i;ik
Lincoln, lvollier of I.i'i vi:i.
.Mrs. I.;i!!;T was l;nni in Imukmki. Imt
at l!;e a'i- - of three years Iier par-nt-

Xi ai:! Mrs. Kiule. nmvrd to Hrl:n
i.uinty. Ky.. ami rear the old log
eal.in iii which Alr:ii:im Lincoln was
tn-- a. I.an!er reeently. in lelat- -

her s of Na'.i y Hanks
!.:..::!::. f;i;l :" listCr-- I;...! a ,uar-i"t- -i

v. st It t!.c i:;':t::t r of the wj. r :ri: -
' .1... cm ... f t - i t .

i

. riu- - r.im .u a. i,.uccin ituu
l.eeu at "i!ic Kaiie hoiut- - rather late,

aii.lis. anl !'.:;. il t s;ieml

! 1 ,!
i.'.l'm there,
v liii M:-s- . I.a;

"!:e v.as jilaee l in
a quarrel

! ' licked L'nele Sam as quick
p:::-te- con:;mt: V ,

' ed at. s before ,,..-i,:- . Mr. 1 W wo1111'

J coin was the mother of two children
: at Ihr.t time.

Mrs. t'laia Albert, wife of L. J
Alt rt. cashier of the Sturdevant
bank, at ( ape Ciranleau, after a

illness.
Ilen-- y I'ulierser. ared 79. one of

t.ie oldest merchants of Coonville, of
pneumonia.

A. If. Da forth, one of the wealthi-
est most influential citizens of

j Chcrleston. aire drill practices,
of ' other to

!

B. Smart, one of the oldest
pioneer citizens of Callaway county,
at his home northeast of Fulton, of
dropsical complication. Smart
was born in Louisville, Ky.. April 2.",
ISi'O. in lSs located in Callaway
with his parents, and it is said he had
never been out of Ihe county since
that time.

It. V. prominent citizen
of New aged 75.

Henry k'ninp, prominent Sedalia
; business man, from heart fail'jre.
I Mr. I.. Shepherd, a well-ki.ow- n rail--
I mad man, from typhoid-malari- a.

j What I'roKerutinK Ollleers Want.
j At meeting of the prosecuting of--j

licers of Missouri, in St. Louis,
a resalutio.i was adopted rccom-- !
mned to the legislature the passage of

, laws
Making kidnaping a capital
Making it felony to strip women

on the st reel.
1'roviuing for compulsory

of aii dijl'c rcm-e- s between cor-
porations and employes, with penal-
ties for noncompliance.

Abolishing the otliee of protei n ii:g
attorney i!.d ereaiing the ofllee of
circuit attorney.

For eonsl il lit ional provision for
al..i!:s!,ing he prar.d

!;ing burglary in the second
e to lire:: I; and enter a building

to steal fixtures lead pipe.
con it rational enieniii:ent that

secure i h- - iralienable riulit of lo-

cal self-go- '. eminent t,, t.cry com-
munity this state and provide
proper for its infringement.

State Vencherj' .KMcintlon.
There were Tell teachers in at-

tendance oi: tin- - Slate Teachers" as-so-

s coir. ci:i ion lit l:l in .letlerson i

City. were tendered a recent ioti
by (iov. and Mrs. S;ephcns. Tin; a
ciation will meet in .IctTers-- City)
:evt year. U ,ne

I..L... 41...(iirardeau uomial. was elected pres--
Sunt. l"i!!crwo:l. Kansas City,

.1. A. Whitfred,
Molierly. second J. 1).

F.liilT. Joplin.
Stephens. Carthage, secretary;

l. L. Roberts, Kansas City, treasurer;
W. J. Hawkins, railroad secretary.

A Request From Ministers.
The Southern M thodist ministers

of St. Louis recently adopted the

tre S,t. Louis Methodist
Knlseoiial church, south. we do
by respeetrnl'v request M. Dock-cr- y,

ineomitiK governor of Missouri, toappoint at an early day new excise
commissioner and board of police
commissioners city St.

ho are in e allied with the liquor
interest."

The resolution was adopted by
vote of sixteen to the minister
who dissented saying that he did so
because he had not sufficient infor-
mation for such resolution.

St. Joseph German Sold.
Adolph Schrader, park commission- -

er, and one of the most prominent
of

un- -

banking

Found Dead on Railroad Track.
Henry C. Payne, well-know- n

of St. Loui.s count

A Vandnlia Pioneer.
W. O. Kllis. one of pioneers

Vanelalia, died recently, 3S.
was one of promo-
ters of city

Death P. W. Ranelienstein.
F. W. editor the

Clayton Watchman, prominent in
in St. coun-

ty, azo.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

World's Fair People Daalrs to 8m HI
Brct'lv Better Sopport To

Suppress Horse Doctors.

Jefferson City.Dec. 31. World's fail
people will work for a irood appropri
tion for (he militia. The mili-

tia will be an important part of the
fair. Wh-'- the Ixiildinfrs of the Chi-

cago fair were dedicated
grand military display. Troops wert
present from almost every state is

Union. Missouri was there with
one rejriinein. When the Chicago fail
was opened there was another grand
display. The militia of Missouri is in

bad way. It is worse off than wai
when the war with Spain out
There is not doubt if the mili-

tia of other states had been as poorlj
equipped as Missouri's, and the I'nit-e- d

States army and navy on the same

sort of war Spain would
." as a huo- -

,t:.-,t.!- . a:i: t!nv a
l i, I,UP a Rreasy skdlet. In

n
and

a

a

a

a

it

those days Missouri's could
uot have stopjwd doff It
arms more dangerous to the men
than to the enemy. At ChieUamauga
Missouri's men were hatless, eo.itless,
shoeless, and not few wore blanket
to hide their nakedness. A

can not be created in day. St. bonis
ask the legislature to appro-

priate $100,000 at this session, which
will lie used during the next two

nt the of Dan- - yars in encampments,
forth was president the Charleston aml 1,1 ways calculated build
bank- -

Moses

Mr.

and

tiuerrant,
Franklin,

held
to

crime.

arbitra-
tion

jury.

and
For

will

of
penalties

over

They

idnet;
first

third
Supt.

I'aper

citi-
zen

and
Vandalia.

the

militia
fight.

were

militia

will

Mr.

Old

up the institrtion. It is not the in-

tention to increase the force, but to
make it better. When the great
World's fair at St. Louis is opened
the greatest fair the world has evet
seen when the soldiers from Massa-
chusetts, New York. Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and othef

march, every man
and then when Missouri's

boys Grand Old Missouri pass, with
the governor at their head.with bands
playing, and Old Glory's graceful
folds billowed o'er them, every Mis-souri-

can feel proud, and whoop
up to his heart's content. .Memlierl

of the Merchants" exchange, the Man-

ufacturers' and other com-

mercial bodies will journey to
City and tell the appropriations

committee what they want, and they
expect to get it.

An effort will be made by the people

who lielieve in "direct legislation" to
secure legislation favorable to their

theory. They want constitu-
tional amendment providing that
when ten per cent, (or any per cent,
agreed upon) of people petition
that certain measure or idea be

made law, that an election shall be

called, and if the majority of the
people vote "yes." then there is
new law. Anil also that all measures
passed by the legislature are not laws
until majority of the people vote
"yes." They have headquarters in Jef-

ferson City, and every member of the
legislature has received number of

their circular letters explaining the
advantage of the system.

The veterinary surgeons also want
legislation. There are entirely too
many horse doctors in the country to
suit the fellows who attended
veterinary schools, and studied botts,
glanders, wind-coli- c, etc., and they
want law that will prohibit anyone
without diploma administering med- -

icine to horses, mules and jackasses.
Cnder the new law, it tne oiu orown., l.n,are J!K h ",u'1 l" 'Dearinont. of Cape ....I lw...u. .l.w.t.ir
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recommends pepper water and asa-foeti-

in liberal doses, the said
"Cross-Eyed- " Jake, horse doctor, can
be arrested and fined, and very likely
imprisoned, "according to the statutes
Cf Missouri," etc.

The real estate men do not like the
new amendment taxing mortgages. It
is said that a number of them called
on Mr. Dockery when he was in St.
Louis, reeently, anil explained to

new would make
for them to loan-- Resolved. the impossible moneyBy preachers- - meeiinR of

the

ihe

republican

at 6 per cent., and while Ihe new
law would undoubtedly increase the
"taxable wealth" of the rich man,

poor man would pay the taxes, or
he woudn't lie accommodated. In St.
Louis money is loaned at S per cent.,
and when the "owner" of the proper-
ty presents his tax receipts the owner
of the mortgage makes him a pres-
ent of 2 per cent, off the interest, so
in run 6 per cent, interest
prevails. The same law in California
(the Missouri law is said to be almost
a duplicate) works great hardships on
borrowers, is is The re- -

residents of St. Joseph, has pur- - vailing rate interest there is now
chased the Volksblatt, a German 6 per cent while before the law went
daily newspaper published there. ",nto effect 6 per cent, was all that

could be expected. Every member of
enr In Cars or a Bank. the legislature has received letters

Eighty years old and never rode on from eastern firms stating that
the cars. This is said of Newton Ber-- 'ess somethiwg was done they would
ry, farmer, who died near Mexico. It scatter their showers of blessings in
is also said that he never was inside other localities, and leave Missouri.
of institution.

Orchard. v.

few

association

him
amendment

p

A financial firm at Quincy, has
taken the lead in the campaign of ed-

ucation among the Missouri legisla-
tors. The firm elaims to have loaned
17,000,000 in this state, and if their

was found dead upon the Missouri clients are compelled to pay taxes on
Pacific tracks in that town. The head tneir mortgages, they threaten to
was almost severd. withdraw.

Gov. Stephens wants to see a strong
Fire at Webster Groves. ,aw enacted. He believes the

The residence of Selma Watson, in newspapers (not all of them of
the southern part of Webster Groves, are too free in their criticisms
St. Louis county, was destroyed by of public oilicials, and that thev do
lire. Part of the contents were saved. not always sail close to the be'auti- -

the
aged lie

the founders
the of

of
Ilanelrnstein. of

and
politics Louis

died davs
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broke
much

footing. have

states

.lefTer-so- n
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the

have

how the

the

the long

claimed.

111.,

.ourse)

ful shores of Truth. "I would make
it a capital offense, if I had my way,"
the governor is quoted as saying, "and
let the sheriff take the guilty man
3t t and shoot him." (Of course the
governor means the newspaper man,
and not the ofliciai.;

Gov. Stephens has built a house
Jefferson City, and will reside here.

THE OF

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound
The Great for Ills,

mI

No other medicine in the world has received such
and endorsement

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles
or such hosts of grateful friend.

Do not be persuaded that any other medicine is just as good.
Any dealer who asks you to buy something else when you go into
his store purposely to buy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
has no interest in your case. He is merely trying to sell you some-

thing on which he can make a larger profit. He does not care
whether you get well or not, so long as he can make a little more
money out of your sickness. If he wished you well he would
without hesitation hand you the medicine you ask for, and which he
knows is the best woman's medicine in the world.

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these
thousands of cures of women whose letters are constantly printed
in this paper were not brought about by " something else," but by

Lffdia Em Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
Tho Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded
a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want a cure.
Moral Stick to the medicine that you know is Best.

When a medicine has been in
to health more than a million women, you cannot
well say without trying it, ' I do not believe it will
help me." If you are ill, do not hesitate to get a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Compound at
once, and write Mrs. Lynn, Mass., for
special advice. It is free and

stK Puis cure

s .

ssgaz.

Cures Cough or Cold at
Conquers Croup,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis. Grippe and
Consumption. Mothers praise it.
Quick, results, only

taE Or Bull's Constipation.

FREE WINCHESTER.
tuunoopagess ,nit

illustrated cata-- t FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

oT1C tie 1"nnsS combination the field or
the All dealers sell

FREE

Must Bear of

5m

Yaay mmaU aad mm ussj
ta tali aa

Wiv
j PH

DISCOVERER

Woman's Remedy Woman's

widespread
unqualified

Compound,

successful restoring

Pinkham's Vegetable
Pinkham,

helpful.

a once.
Whooping-Coug- h.

sure uet

SHOTGUN?

ia at
trap. them.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

, MWSTIMM

180 Winch estm Avs., Nsw Havzh, Comm.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Over Pills.

Signature

Fac-Slm-lle Wrapper Below.

CARTERS
FOI IEA0ACHL
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR IIUOUSIESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR COHSTIPATIOi.
FOR SALLOW SKIR.
FOR THE COMPLEXIOR

CBMURS

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ife.
Dr. Bull's I Price. 25 eent

Uty puis, 10 cut Trial box. 5 cts.

i

WM

Doctors Tjrescribe

Winchester
Factory loaded

shotgun shells,
"NEW RIVAL,"
'LEADER,"and
REPEATER."

A trial will prove
their superiority.

In 3 or 4 Years an Independence Is Assured
1 r yon take up your borne.
In Western Canada, th
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pampblets. firing
experiences of farmers
w bo have become wealthy
in growing wbeau reports
of delegates, etc., and fall
information as to reduced
railway rates can be bad
od a ddII cation to tne

Superintendent of Immigration. Department of
Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or address the Under-
signed, who will mail yon atla-te- pamphlets, ete
freof eoHt, V. FEDLKY. Supt. of Immigration.
Ottawa. Canada, or to C J. BROUUHTON. 1223
Monad nock B Ik., Chicago, and J. H. Crawford, 214
West vth Street. Kan-a- s City, Mo.; 1CT. iioLMn,
The Bates. Indianapolis. Ind.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
rtrsiKINO TO BUT ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THET ASK FOR. REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

FREE ELECTRIC CELT OFFER
WIFrl I LB DAI SFRtfc WCAIIM

I HIMI u juur own doom), wi
furnish the genuine and
only HtlMLBtRU ALTIRIiT.
IM Ct fcJLKXT UsICT Bit BELTS
to sny reader of this papet,
Beawwy ta mtwwmet wvy mm

' A I MOST BAT N IMA enmouJ
wTtninosaii oioer unmncDU. larva wmrn an .n aerates
trlS feita, aeplla-M- mm rej4a fail. QUtCt CURE fof
morathanuuaitruents. OSLI8CRICLRI for aUDerrouB
diseases, weaknesses and disorders. For complete.
catalogue, cut I his ad. cut and mail to us.
SEARS, ROEBUCK II CO.. Chicago.

CuHiS MHtitc ALL ILSi (All
CouKb Syrup. Tsstes boud. Ua)
In time. frildbTdmffRH.


